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UPIIOPTU LGjACUE ASSU1
Gathering at Lincoln Proves a Full Success

.

I Financially ,

C) 'SETTER THAN TilE KLONDIKE TillS YEAR

!
, Ilninnce Sheet Shntvs n lice Stint of

i Crash to lie Cnrrled thcr to line
I'rofll Side of the

Ledgcr.- .

, ' I

f
,LiNC01.N , Aug. G-Speclnh-The( ) sea

, Sion of the Epworth assembly has progressed,
so far that a fairly sate estimate can be
made of its financial nffalrs. From the
present indications it Is figured that the
tickets sold vvlll foot up to $5,600 ; stand
prlvilegcs , $400 ; profits on tents , $0:t

o-

celved

-

from a.cet: car company , $200 ,

rccelpts , $G5o0. The expenses whit run-

about as follows : i'ald out for in-
nprovements

-

In park , $ SOO1 expended for pro-

gram
-

, $1,600 ; cmploycs , $200 ; rent of "jum-

ho"
-

tent for tabernacle , including freight
and labor , $200 ; park company ((15 per cent
of gate receipts ) , $ D75 ; totnl , 3676. There
will ho a number of small items of expense
In addltton to these enumerated , including
printing , postnge , etc bat there are also
some extra profits from the rent of chairs
and cots , the sale of badges and other items
which will probably even up the Incllental
account , so that it Is safe to say that the
amount cleared by the assembly will reach
2500. When it is taken Into consideration
that the Item of $600 for improvements will
not have to be repeated next year and that
the league started in with $ ti00 , being
the net profit from the assembly of last
year , it is apparent that the Epworth peo-

ple
-

struck a bonanza when they went lute
the assembly business.

The patriotic enthusiasm of the Epworth-
campers can scarcely be placed second to
their religious zeal. The national colors
can be seen on every side and not an oppor-
tunity

-
is lost to cheer the hag and its

bravo (ierenders now at the front. Lasti
night Itav. Robert McIntyre was fortunate
in taking for his subject "Soldiering in
Dixie , " No topic could have stilted the nu-
thence better nor gained more hearty np-
plnuse.

This afternoon tbo lecture hour was given
over to a concert by the Tennessecans , The
program consisted of solos , selections by
the male quartet and by the entire chorus.-

f

.

> Miss Ilawkins , soprano , won merited ap-

plause
-

f
In a beautiful flag song picturing the

I present union of north and south , Miss
Stone also struck a responsive chord In
every heart in her contralto solo , "A Sailor
) n the Maine. "

People etnying on the grounds have the
best possible chance for rest at night , one
of the assembly regulations being that all
loud talking , even in tents , shall cease when
the bell is rung at 11 o'clock ,

, Each tent , with its number and the names
s and bomo address of its occupants , is regis-

lured at headquarters , making it n conupara-
tivcly

-

easy matter to find friends and ex-

change
-

greotings.
An adjourned session of the state meeting

of the Women's Missionary society was held
on the grounds this morning.

The lecture tonight Is by Rev. E. L. Eaton ,

D. D , Subject : "The Blble and the Stars , "
Botli lectures tomorrow are by lion , John G-

.Woolley.
.

.

Llncoln Lne'ni Notes ,

The funeral services over the remains of
Lawrence Scars , the young man who canto
to his death at Dlllford last Wednesday , oc-

curred
-

at the family residence at 2112 J
street this morning , The body was tnken to
the Burlington depot and shipped to Minden
where tine Interment occurs.

The Lincoln branch of the National Coun-
cil

-
of Jewish Women today shipped to the

boys of company A. Third regiment , IdO p11-
lows which the women have made during the
last ten days.-

Tito
.

annum meeting of the Nebraska Fed-
eration

-

of Republican newepapers will hold
a meeting at the Llndell hotel next Tues-
day.On

Wednesday , Just after the close of
the three-ring convention , a man who gave
his name as Charles Cutlcr worked eight
or ten Lincoln merchants on the check
racket , line amounts secured from each run ,
ntng from $3 to 7. Ills method of pro-
cedure

-
was to enter a grocery store , buy

some groceries , anti order them delivered
tit a number inn the south part of the city.
lie would then offer in payment a check
for $8 , purporting to have been signed by-

t 1, C. S. Rainbolt. In each case the check
was stamped across the face as having been
certified by the cashier of the Columbia
National back. The checks were all ox-

nctly
-

alike , were properly decorated with
revenue stamps , but proved to have no re-

deemable
-

value. They were nil forgeries ,

Ruud the mat got out of town before the
merchants found out that they had been
worked. The goods bought by the forger
were recovered , as the number given at
which the delivery was to ho nado was
a fictitious one.-

Rev.
.

. Peter Manes has been called to the-

N . Iaslorate of the First Congregational church
. iv to succeed Stow. Levis Gregory , who recently

resigned after having held tine charge for
twenty-five years. At a meeting of the
church committee last night appropriate
resolutions were adopted respecting Rev ,

Gregory as an exemplary citizen and a de-

voted
-

and successful preacher.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Li-

ndellEd
-

F , Chenn , C , L. Bouillcr , C , 0 ,

Jcnks , It. Ilnenum , L. J , Traynor , V. E. 1l'II-
son , V , A , Logan , C. II , Ganson. At the
Lincoln-R' , A. Clayton , II. DL Waring , E ,

' F. Jordan , h. J. Traynor , George Sanford ,

w. U. Wnshburn , A.V , Kinsnnan , F , 1V ,

Dodie , W , J. Dallas-

.VeternnN'

.

Itcuulon.-
FRL

.

MONT Neb. , Aug. 6SInecial.The( )

Dodge County VMerans' association is hold-
tog a successful reunion hero at the city
path , The local eonmatee spent consider-
able

-

time in getting things ready and the
east half of tine park bears a striking to-

scmbinuco
-

to a small military encampment.
Tents have been put up for headquarters for
the Grand Arnny of the Republic , Women's
Relief corps and Ladles of the Grand Army
of tho-Itopublte have a large dining tent
nail others for camping purposes. Fifteen
of these zero occupied last night by the
veterans. The first exercises on the lira-
groan were given yesterday afternoon , J
1V , llyntt of this city residing After
prayer by Rev , J , At. (lay of Fremont Mr ,

Iyalt introduced lion , Robert J , Stinson ,

who extended on beltnlf of the mayor and cit-

izens of Fremont a cordial welcome and de-

Ilvere(1
-

to the veterans the keys of the city.
Deputy Commander T. J. MaJors responded.
Rev , W. P , Murray of the Methodist Episco-
pal

-
church of this city and General Thayer

also spoke , In the evening the park waa
well filled. Several selections were given by
the Normal School band and there was mu-

sic
-

by Towner Smith's drum corps. The
principal address of the evening was by lion.-

Ii
.

, C. Russell of Schuyler. Ho principally
discussed the causes and issues involved in
the present war with Spain , Rurlburt-
Goodwin of this city spoke briefly. Other
speeches were made by lion. E , w , ( looker
of Maple and John VanAnda of this city.
The speaking this morning was by lion , T ,
L. Mathews of this city and lion , Thomas
Majors.

This afternoon the election of omecre oc-

curred
-

with the following result : Colonel ,
Willian Mayer of Dodge ; lieutenant colonels ,

E , W , Ilooker of Maple , D , M , Strong of
North Bend , F, M. Smith of Fremont , C ,

Gardincer of Scrlbner and Benjamin lurk of-

liooper ; adjutant , 1. , Plrilison of Dodge ;
quartermaster , Aaron Ogan of Dodge ; chap-
lain

-
, J , 1V , Hyatt of Fremont ; surgeon , Dr,

ICd I'erson of Snyder. It was voted to hold
the rennion next year at Dodge ,

GAFFIN WILL TAKE THE JOB

Newly Chosen Chnirmnn of the l'npu-
liNt State CIIIIIInlliee Aouonneca

ills Inteullun In Serve.

LINCOLN , Aug , 5-Special-Today( ) J ,
N , Gamn gave notice that ho had decided to-
ncccpl tine chairmanship of the populist state
committee , and that he will at once enter on
the work of the campaign. This announce-
ment

-
will be sorry news to the faction of

the popocrats who are working to pull Mr-
.Gamn

.
down , anti who were confident last

night that they had succeeded , It is not yet
known whether Gamn will adopt the
schemes Inaugurated by Edmlaten to subsi-
dize

-
the German , Bohemian and Swedish

papers , or whether ho will retain in the
employ of tine committee the man who used
to sign his name "T. IL Tlbbles , Editor of-
a Nebraska Farm , " Tibbles is they man
who was employed last year at $10 per week
to write editorials and political articles for
the populist country papers , and who
achieved some notoriety by bringing before
the State foarl of Transportation a pollti-
cal stilt for the reduction of freight rates ,

lie has been nominated for the senate by
Lancaster county popocrats , anti a few days
ago brought himself into further prominence
by writing a letter to a Chicago paper ( the
Chronicle ) in which he referred to himself
as "an eloquent and fiery populist orator"
and a man of great influence. It is said
ttat one of the troubles of Edmislen this
summer was from a case of "too much Tib-
bles

-
, " and that one of the first acts of the

new chairman will be to discharge the "elo-
quent

-
and fiery populist orator , "

J , M , Gilchrist of Nebraska City has been
appointed examiner of county treasurers to
succeed Fred Archard , who has resigned to
take a job with an insurance company , The
few examiner is a democrat in politics ,
and it is reported that he received the
promise of the appointment some weeks ago
when Auditor Corn ..ti I ,4 bout. ng a
the chances for a renomination and was
anxious to gain tine help of certain Otoe
county politicians. Gilchrist was a candi-
date

-
for the same appointment when the

present state officers commenced to parcel
out the spoils , but was turned down to
maim room for Archard , and his friends have
been sore about the matter ever since. It-
is now presumed that the new deal has
healed the soreness , and that the "allied
forces of reform" In Otoe county will here-
after

-
be solid for Cornell if Gilchrist has

his way ,

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTIONS ,

NOntlaatlnfN to County Ollicen Made
annul DelegateM Selected ,

CLAY CENTER , Neb. , Aug , 5.Special-
The

( , )- republican county conventioin ; held
here yesterday , was characterized by a large
attendance , harmonious action and much
enthusiasm. Candidates for county offices
and delegates to the state , congressional and
senatorial conventions were chosen as fol-
lows

-
:

Senatorial Convention-W. J. Wieland , W.-

ii
.

, Smith , A. Vi' , Clark , J , C. Ifartzell , J , F-
.Eller

.

, J , Ward , W. B , Hayden , G. Z , Fink ,

Joseph Doren , E. Wollen , C. A. Bush , J , N-

.Dobson
.

, F. L , Young , E. Aycr , H. N. Aus-
tin.

-
.

State Convention-J. E. Marsh , A. Ii ,
Lovers , J , 1V. lsraelson , J. R , Shreek , Can
Schmidt , T , H. Matters , A , Epperson , A , R ,

Ray , C. M Prlckett , Joseph McNally , A. R-

.Rudd
.

, George P. Schwab , W. J. Gardlner,
E. P Burnett , T Il. McClellan ,

Congressional Convention-E , E. Hairgrove ,

A. IC , Marsh , R. Israelson , Joseph Meyers ,

J , W. Markwell , George Thomas , B , R ,

Royce , 1V. M. Ashby , laugh London , Ira
Dillavon , 1V , R Thurber , Cyrus Stayner , A ,

J Frantz , J. W Conner , Joseph West.
Nominees for Legislature-J , C , Merrill ,

Sutton ; M. Broderick , Fairfield. For county
attorney , W. 11 , Canfleld , 1larvard , Am-
oroso

-
C , Epperson , the present county attor-

ney
-

, w ae chosen as chairman of the county
central committee ,

WAKEFIELD , Neb Aug , 5.- ( Speci-
alTelegramTho resolutions adopted by the
republican county convention at Wakefield
today are ;

"We Indorse the candidacy of A. E. Barnes
for attorney general and instruct the dole.
gales to the stale convention to use all hon-
orable

-
means for his nomination ;

The list of delegates to the state conven-
tion 1s : P , ii. Shumway , ii , 11 , Hart , J. F-

.Ekerotb
.

, 0 , 0. Akres , J , J , McCarthy ,

George Mattison , Charles Malltnewson and S.
l , Cobb-

.A'illlam
.

Warnock of Emerson , an old sol-
dier

-
nod respected pioneer of Dixon county ,

was nominated for representative and John
M , Ileneh of Ponca for attorney.-

STOCICViLLE
.

, Neb Aug , 6-Special-( )
Al the Frontier county republican conven-
tion

-
held at Stockwillo today there was a

fair attendance considering time busy season.-
Dr.

.
. J , A , Andrews was chairman and J. A.

Williams secretary , The following ticket
was placed in nonlaation : L , Ih Cieney ,

county attorney ; N , C , Duelond , county sur-
veyor

-
; W , D , Votnv , eomnnssoner! for Third

district. Time following delegates were se-
lected

-
to the state convention ; A , Wilsoy-

W. . D , Whittaker , A. C. Barry , T , M , w'Im-
berly

-
, A , E , Corbett , N , E. Hansen , F , S ,

Tilton , Probably for Hayward for governor-
.CongressionalN

.
, 11 , Rogue , J , A. An-

drews
-

, F , M. Rnthbun , M , Wasley. W , ! 1 , H ,

Dryden , J , A , Williams , S. R , Razee , It-

is understood that line delegation is favor-
ebbo

-
toV , S , Morlan.

Senatorial convention , Twenty-ninth dls-

THE PUBLIC
ARE CAUTIONED against spurious waters served out
of refilled APOLLINARIS bottles or out of bottles

l with labels and corn: brands resembling those used for
APOLLINARIS.

The imprisonment of a Philadelphia ofl'enlor , who was

heavily fined , and the indictment of one in Chicago ,
,t

IS assurance that all coal1)taints made to us of such illegal

Practices will receive vigorous attention.

United Agency Company , 503 Fifth Ave , , Now Yorlc ,

Solo Agents of'-

I. . THE APOLLINARIS CO. , LTD., LONDON.-

f

f,

trict-W , L. Hicks , A. It , Mulford , S. L-

.Burson
.

, J , J , Green , J, T, Martin , M. D ,

Carman , 0.R. . Smith ,

ItepresontnUvo convention , to be held in-

Eustis , September 1O-W, P, iiolmes , F, 0 ,
Schroeder , J , L , Dalcomb , Ii , ii , Dryden ,

L , II. Wymore , E. Cedar , T. D , Curtis , M.
Flock , L. H , Cheney ,

LOUP CITY , Neb. , Aug. 6SpecialT-
he republican county central committee
met here and appointed delegates to the
State convention as follows : Ocorge E-

.Bcuschater
.

of Loup City , W , Ii , Brown of
Rockville , Alex Taylor and A. 1l. Potter
of Lltchflcld ,

ChiADRON , Nob. , Aug. '6Spccial-
Willlam

( , )-
Ii , Fanning , a prominent attorney

of Crawford , was nominated by the repub-
Beans at their county convention held in
Crawford yesterday for county attorney.
Fourteen of the sixteen precincts in
the county were represented , J , W ,

Schmidt was chairman and E , W.
Julian and J , E. Porter , secretaries. The
following delegations were chosen :

Representative convention-J. E. Porter ,

J , A , Ifabegger , A. M , Bartlett , E , J , Car-

penter
-

, 0 , A , Eckles , VS II , Fanning , T , F ,

I'owers , M. E , Rose.
State convention-W , II. Reynolds , J, A ,

Habegger, 0 , E. Gorton , A. J , Palmer , U. A ,

Eckles , A , 3f , Bartlett V. Chladek , A. A-

.McFadon
.

,

Congressional convention-E , W. Julian ,

0 , T , 11 , Babcock , Thomas Lockett , George
Evans , S. F , Parish , C. E , Foster , F , R-

.Wlnaeid
.

, W , Ii , Fanning ,

w' . Ih Reynolds of Chadron was endorsed
for state senator ,

Ito eotl Story n Fnke ,
OAKLAND , Nob. , Aug , 5.An item has

been going tire rounds to the effect that
the Renauds , who own the mill , hind been
boycotted on account of pro-Spanish senti-
ments.

-
. The article which caused all the

trouble first appeared In a Tekamalt paper
and did the Itennuds great injustice. So
far as your correspondent can learn the
facts in the case are as follows : The old
gentleman and Andrew Rennud did say ,

which they do not deny , that the Cubans , as
far as they were concerned , were not worth
fighting for and the United States would
find in the end ( as far as the Cubans arc
concerned ) that the Spaniards treated them
nearly as they deserved. The Reminds arc
good , loyal citizens and attend to their own
affairs. The boycott consisted of one party
refusing to accept a load of flour , but line

merchant told the Renauds that the flour
had been ordered three weeks ago and tlmt-
ho had plenty in stock now. The mill has
been and is now behind in work.

Shot by an Omccr.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , Aug , 5.Special( TeI-

cgram.Thrce
-

) men were riding on the blind
baggage of the Union Pacific fast mail this
evening and when they stopped at the depot
they jumped off and started to run , Officers
Brock and Rector arrested two of them and
the other failing to halt was shot under the
shoulder blade by Rector. He gave the name
of Alex McGarvey , age 19 , from Buffalo. He
said ho was a railroad man looking for em-

ployment
-

and was heading for Denver.
Physicians probed for some time for the ball
but were unable to locate it and ho was re-

moved
-

to St. Mary's hospital. The extent
of leis injuries cannot be learned tonight.
Rector claims ho halted the man before he-

fired. . Public opinion is divided as to the
omcer's action-

.1Cortgnlre

.

Rcvord.-
ORD

.
, Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Special.Valleyc-

ounty's
)

mortgage indebtedness for the
month of July is as follows : Ten farm mort-
gages filed , amounting to 5659.44 , and fif-

teen
-

satisfied , 6.7170 ; one town mortgage
filed , $200 ; six satisfied , $2,877,16 ; eighty-
five chattel mortgagee flied , 34428.50 , and
seventeen satisfied , $ t1,1S0,20-

.FAIRBURY
.

, Neb. , Aug , 5. (Speclal.-)
The mortgage indebtedness record of Jeffer-
son

-
county for July is as follows : Farm

mortgages filed , six , amounting to $6,195 ;

released , fourteen , amounting to $21,660 ;

city mortgages filed , ten , amounting to-

$4H0 ; released , fifteen , amounting to
$6,545 ; chattel mortgages filed , sixty-two ,

amounting to $14,61216 ; released , seventy-
four , amounting to 21180.

May Ilnve Been Murdered.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Aug. 5. ( Specla-

lTelegram.Some) new facts concerning the
probable manner in which Canoy Hanks ,

the wealthy German farmer who disappeared
from his home near here three weeks ago
anl, whose body was found on a sandbar in
the river lnst Tuesday , met his death came
to light today. The fact that a small leather
wallet containing about $76 , which he is
known to have carried in his trousers pocket
on tine day of his disappearance , was not
found on the body , gives color to the theory
that he may have been robbed and nwrdered ,

as he was known to carry large sums of
money about with him. The case is being
thoroughly investigated-

.Pollee

.

force 1fYeMtlgntlnrl.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Aug. 5.Special-
Grand

( , )- Island's police force is to be loves-
tlgated.

-

. It has recently been charged that
one of the officers has taken money from a
prisoner who was arrested late at night and
that when the money was returned $95 were
missing. The prisoner was a veil to do
farmer of Callaway. Another officer is
charged with sleeping during the hours
that he should have been on duty. The in-

vestlgatlon
-

will bo had before the mayor
and cntlro council next Monday evening ,

The Hail County Agricultural association
has decided to hold no fair this year owing
to the exposition.

Squeezed to Death.
SIDNEY , Neb. , Aug. 5.Special( Te1-

ogramJAndrew
-

Heckman , working on John
Adams' ranch near Potter , was killed this
morning in a peculiar manlier. There being
a fall qn Lodgepoio creek where power
could be obtained , Heckman ] wad converted
the power to turn a grindstone. He went
out before breakfast to sharpen a mowing
machine sickle , and had started the machln-
cry in motion when one of his coat tails
became entangled , winding up around the
driving shaft , When found lie was in a
stooping position , his chest drawn across the
shaft so tightly tlnat life was extinct ,

1)rotvurii S'hlle Ilathing ,

MILFORD , Neb , , Aug , 5SpecialL-
awrcnco

( , )-
Sears , an employo of tine B. & hi ,

alnops , was accidentally drowned here on
August 3. Mr. Sears , In company with
some frlotds , encamped at "Breezy Point"
and on this afternoon had gone in bathing ,

Neither himself nor his friends were able to
swim and getting beyond his depth he is
supposed to have been tnko with cramps.
The body was recovered by ] tarry McKtillp
and Bert Langworthy of Seward within a
few moments after death.

Stranger Uses a ICotfe ,

FAIRMONT , Aug , 5-Special-Last( )
night about 9 o'clock a young man calling
himself Rambauglm started a quarrel with
Leaert Haughanhaut , h young man of this
place , The two came to blows , Rambaugh
using a knife with which ire cut four bad
gashes through Ilaughanhaut's clothing and
one gash entered the back on the left side
and cut across the back to the right side ,

making a wound about one-half inch deep.
The wounded man is doing well at Present ,

'I'hresitlug ! n 6'ull BlnNt ,
LOUP CITY , Neb , , Aug. 6-SpeclaL-( )

Thrashing is now going on in full blast , and
the yield of the various small grains has
been reported to he as follows : Winter
wheat , nineteen td twenty-six bushels ;

spring wheat , ten to sixteen bushels ; rye ,

ten to fifteen bushels ; oats , tweuty to fitly
bushels.

)lone ) fur tint' lied Cross ,

SIDNEY , Ncb Aug. 5.Special( Tei-
sgramMrs

-
) , Andrew Britton , who has been

working actively in the interest of the fled

THE GENUINE SALE
Saturday Will Break the Bargain Record

--We Want to Close Out All the Light
Wei ht Men's Underwear.

en's.
The medium priced goods will go at IG

cents per garment
And the fine roods at 36 cents ,

The union suits , the most comfortable
garment ever made for man , we will
close out on Saturday at 69 cents ,

Fast black sox , made in America , and
good quality , G cents per pair.

About sixty dozen mace yarn foot ,

black top sox at 1214 cents pair.-

A

.

lot of half-dollar , flno lisle sox will
go at halt price , 25 cents.

Lot us say a few words

about eti's' Negligee Shirts

When you can get the kind that others
brag about as being good half-dollar
goods at 29 cents we should do some

shirt selling ; various styles to choose

from , too ,

All our dollar shirts at 75 cents , some

beauties in this lot ; hero there is likely
to be a little scramble.

And , by the way , let us just mention

a choice lot of New Monarch Shirts
( you know the brand ) , we mean the
kind that sells at $125 ; yes , and $1,50-

in some stores ; here on Saturday there
will be quick selling at $1.00-

.A

.

fin e Ribbon Counter e

Numbers 6 , 7 and 9 , fancies , which

sold at 10 and 16 cents , on Saturday
6th ceints ,

Cross society , raised a large amount of
money for this body from citizens of this
city , There is earnest talk of starting a
sanitarium here. The recuperative qualities
of the climate will bring hundreds here and
old Fort Sidney can be obtained from tine
government for this purpose.

Drudge Contract Let.-

FAIRBURY
.

, Nob. , Aug. 5.Special(

The Board of County Commissioners were in
session this week and let the contract for
building all small bridges required during
the ensuing year to the Canton Bridge com-

pany
-

, for 3.75 per lineal foot.

Thieves at Sewnrd.-
SE1VAtD

.

, Neb. , Aug. 5Special.( )

While the family of Edward Hoskins were
fishing yesterday afternoon thieves entered
made way with $198 In money and $3,300 In

us en era.
and flow Ties.

Some call them gahluses-tinc name

counts for little.
Our 25-cent tine will sell at 19 cents.
And our 50-cent line at 35 cents ,

A lot of black satin bow ties at G cents.

And our 25-cent fancy silk string and
bow tics , 12tI. cents each.

Little things , but north mentioning
when it means such a money saving ,

Look in East Window.

Sec the men's printed border hand-

kerchiefs
-

, Saturday will sell them at
three for 26 cents. They were 15 and 20

cents each-

.We

.

do not keep Soaps ,

But we got a lot under somewhat pe-

culiar
-

circumstances ; milled soap , the
hind which sells at 25 cents per box ;

rapid selling Saturday at 10 cents per
box , three cakes in bo-

x.Hosiery.

.

.

American hose for girls 5c pair ; and
the imported lOc per pair-

.Ladles'
.

fancies-a wonderful bargain , 3

pairs for 50-

c.Boys'

.

' Waists.
Still an assortment of our great pur-

chase

-

of boys' school waists selling at 29c-

each. .

THOMAS KILNTRICK & CO.
notes besides a number of pieces of jewelry
valued at several hundred dollars. No
clue ,

Connell of Catholic ICnlghls.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 5.Special.S-

tate President Wilbur F. Bryant of Hart-
Ingtou

-
has Issued a call for the seventh hi-

cnnlal
-

council of the Catholic Knights of
America for the state of Nebraska to be-

held in IIartington October 18 next.

thin tit Dnneau.
DUNCAN , Neb. , Aug. 5-Special( Tel-

egram.A
-

) fine rain is falling ! Here tonight ,

one inch in the last hour , and is still pour-
ing

-
down.

Forgot to Come ( lack ,

CENTRAL CITY ,. Aug. 5Special-
A

( , )- man taking orders for enlarging plc-

My Dad's' fur Peace-
Iioze when pence is sure cull de fellers ' . ,

dot staid at liome will be setten 'ent up-

ter eaelt other bekoze icy wan such a
big victory-tier is lots of people fu die
wrurld like Snnlsmt-dot will un'an tie
Stoecker cigars w'111 ho in denuuul fur
der ain't a cigar anywhere dat is as gad i 3'-

fsameMade

RIP
tit d0 trlce-de Stoeckers : tire always de

to give a satisfylug smoke 1, Went
-All de denierl Clew sell de Stoecke-
rcigar'sInsist out haven dam fur der 1 LHt-

ntllt't ailything just a5 good-n0 matter 4 YF R

what de dealer tells yer ,

r-

itu t lea
OrOE-

y.YA". 9r ;
1 M-y0 -

J r dNv

Closing Out Ref rigorators1-

Vc

=
11OVOr carry any sunimee stocks '

over unto whiter-'t'his year we hnvc
lade ht t'e-

frigerntors
-lad an exceptlohutlly large

and our stock bas lied ) re-

duced umlil seven w'III tell the tale-
Now seven refrigerators will be nothing yg . .
for us to sell at our prdscint closlmg out
pricesnot ew em at this late day in tie

may have tine Very size you

wont In tine few we hnvcIf we han'o-

oto3 inn y be sore the prlco will he 11111(10 ; t-

so that we can tt'nde-1Ve w'ould advise
mini early corning to assure yourself n
goad eholc0-A few 6'nnscline stoles also , '

A. C.-

WE

. AYM w

D ) LIVEIt YOIrR PURCHASI7. v

1514 Farnaln St ,

It's' a Terrible Thing-
To have the toothache-Dq you know .;-g-

old

drat its all-

fillings

cau by negledl-n little , '
care at the right time will pt'eserve

tl
themp imdell itc-

leanlitel'it

1tits to Lace your '

dentist your teeth thoroughly
several times a yetuUCeause if they
begin to decay he notices it at once nn

rat n1n1nlI the reined J'-Often a little h !' ' ti. I
tilling will n ntho a new tooth-our small ( ti'

are $"--

sed

,OO-sflser a n ni1 'old s1 . ' a ,

alloy ; ;
l

plllugs-Open mow 1111 8:30: every even'
iug-with a lady attendant _

We exauuhte teeth free , '
, 9aat.eY-

hUI.1.S

BAILEY , - rocrN

13 Year. 8d Floor Paxton 811-
4Lsprrl.nns. . 19th aaa Faraatna.

{

II nor - I tier 1

Twice a year we clean the tables , the
show cases , tine boxes , everything goes ,

and our millinery is not the common

kind ,

Saturday every trimmed hat , any

trhnmed hut , nil the trhnmed hints ,

marked at three prices , $1,98 , 2.98 and
$3,98 , worth 5.00 to $12,00 ,

And a lot of untrimmed Leghorns ,

back and white , worth 100. you can
pick and choose at 25 cents ,

This is the most radical cutting ever
mode , fly 10 o'clock on Saturday- night
there should not ho a single piece of-

headgenr left.

Our unique sale on Ladles''

Underwear has cause

lots of Talk.

And made busy scenea in the depart-
ment

-

, as long as tine stock lasts wo will
keep giving the quarter values.-

Ladles'
.

' tape bound vests , 8 for a quar-
ter.

-

. Short sleeves , 6 for a quarter ,

Tape looped , 1 for a quarter.
Colored lace trimmed , 3 for a quarter.
Egyptian cotton , 2 for a quarter.
And the fine goods one quarter apiece-

.An

.

now forthe
last word on Parasols.

Your choice of any parasol in stock ,

the fancy swell kind , new this season ,

which sold up to $4,00 , for 98 cents each.
One or two of the fine ones slightly
faded from exposure in window ,

tures and giving the name of Chalmers ,

mired a team and carriage at one of the
livery barns here July 28 , The team has not
been returned. The sheriff offers a reward
of $50 for Chalmers and the team and buggy ,

Silver Creels Rennlon ,

SILVER CREEK , Neb. , Aug. 5Specinl-
TelegramThis

(
) has been the biggest day

yet for the reunion. Governor Holcomb
spoke this afternoon. For two hours there
inns been a reulnr downpour of rain. and
it is still' falling. Tine ground is flooded ,

Indinn Inslitnte Closes ,

COLORADO SPRINGS , Cole Aug , 5.-
Today the htdinnn Teachers' institute closed
after three nviceks of successful meetings.
Colorado Springs will probably be chosen as
the place of establishing a permanent In-
titan Institute ,

What s t ho use talking
a out Wash Goods ?

i

livery resident has heard of our mar-

velous

-

doings in this department. Ou-
toftown

-

ladles may be interested inn hear-

ing
-

of printed Dimities at 2tt4c per yard.
And it might not be amiss to mention

tine Irish Dimities , Imparted Organdies ,

fine batlale , etc which sold at 2Dc to-

lIeany of these Saturday at lOc per
yard ,

We will oalittle quarter
soiling up stairs.

Half dollar Indies' waists will go for ,

25o , and a great quarters worth it will'r-
be-

Our west window arrests tine attention
of every passerby. You never saw such
a display of choice goods and the prices , l

49c , Ole and 9Sc-theso are what catch ,

An now toclose.-

We

.
t

might tell about dress skirts selltt
lag at OS-

c.Jackets

.

, capes and suits at $2,00 each , .

Or children's jackets at 50c gad DSc ,

Or perhaps ladies' wrappers at 50c , but
no one of these items equal the value
which we are giving in fine suits.

Suits which sold up to $20,00 just right
for the cool evenings and early fail. One
of your uncle's five dollar hills or for
that matter silver dollars will procure
one Saturday.

Duck Suits fifty cents-we might say a
good deal about these-but why indulge
la verboslty-tho price talks enough.

I'ORECAST OP TODAY'S WEATHER.

Showers for Dakota and Nebraska ,
with Variable 1Vlnds ,

WAS1fINGTON , Aug , 5.Forecast for Sat-
urday

-
:

Nebraska-Light showers ; cooler In east-
ern

-
portion ; variable winds.

For South Dakota-Light showers in the
early morning , followed by fair ; westerly
winds.

For Iowa-Light showers ; cooler ; variable
winds ,

For Missouri-Fair , except showers and
cooler in northwest portion ; southeasterly
winds.

For Kansas-Showers ; cooler ; variable
winds ,

For Wyoming-Light showers ; warmer in
western portions ; variable winds. -'*

Drox L Shooman-
ICnow s Its hard to believe that Spain

wants pefCC-bat its an easy matter for i

us to prn'C that otu boys shoes at 1 , U '
arc time best ht tine w'hole wrcrl(1 at tint ,

price-fact is there is a clean suving of-

li0 cents on every pair bought-yell
would have to pay $2 nutywhere else- f

our repulrlion as big shoe value givers
Is behind every pair-they're lust such n , .

shoe as the live boy won't went out till
ibd moneys worth has been hind in watt , ,, . , h11t l t,

( : reconuneml this shoe 1n the boys-
'special care taken inn fitting the boys' ,

feet t0 these ..155 shoes. -
I ( llben li

Drexel Shoe Co. flllHr lllllll lIII' t

Omaha's Up-to-date Shoe Hoare.

1419 FARNA11 sTREE'r

The Baby Grand-

ICrnua'b

-
& ibmch that we have on our

floor 11nv is w'ithont rinestinn the finest
iuslruiuent ever hrought to Omunha-tlle
case is of stu11gr Cereosshnt lvnlnut-

hcautlfnlq
- (

A' "polished-while the touch is ,

Ilgimt turd the tome is perfect-strong yet
Street rand have several other
of these pianos in the uprights that unto

well worth seeing-tun hour or so can be ,

easily sprint inn nut' store. ,
,

"Ah11nzo , " the famous pndntlug , Is now'-

on uxhibitiom-15 Bents is Charged as
all nlsslon to this rare piece of art , r-a 1

A. H0SPE , -
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

We Are Truss Makers -
9'ho only complete fac'tor' of Ilnc kind

In time west-Cmnpetemt worhmnenare-
bnibl all I; bids of imisses and defornnlyb-
racp14 from mnemsuremnent-1Ve gumirnun-

ice cur honk to be tmtisfaetor': lm every
aspect-1Vllie Im 0mmhn cull and 8C-
eus utmul see if wd cn11't help ynu11'om-
m iso earn' a cnmpidt(1 Iinn of Inn : de.mm n

articles of all tleseriptlous-suegleal In-

sh'llnlt'mts
-

' land rubber goods-oil which
we intake a price thin I saves you money
-Doctors are put'ticulary) asked to roll
rand exnmhle mR' stock 011(1( work ruomn-

sCatalogues
'

- mulled for the alsltlng ,

The Aloe & Penfold CoD-

efurrutty Bruce Manufacturers ,
I40S Fnrnam Street. OMAHAOpposite Paxton Ibid.

v


